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CHAPTERCLXXXIV.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER ASCERTAINING THE PUBLIC DEBTS AND
COLLECTING THE ARREARS OF COUNTY LEVIES.

Whereasseveralactsof Assemblyhavebeenmade,directing
the mannerof allowing public debtsandfor raising of county
leviesin thisprovince,by virtuewhereofdiverssumshavebeen
paid; but complaint is made,that a greatpart either remains
ungatheredor is detainedby the collectors,receiversor treas-
urers,especiallyin the countyof Philadelphia;andgreatpart
~f the county debts,not being duly allowed, remainsstill un-
paid:

[Section I.] Be it therefore enacted,by Charles Gookin,
Esquire,by the Queen’sroyal approbation,Lieutenant-Gover-
nor underWilliam Penn,Esquire,Proprietaryand Governor-
in-Chiefof theProvimeof Pennsylvania,by andwith the advice
andconsentof thefreemenof the saidProvince,in GeneralAs-
semblymet, andby authority of the same, That wheredebts
are duefrom the respectivecountiesof this provinceandcity
of Philadelphiato any personor personsfor their servicein
Assembly, they shall not hereafterbe obliged to exhibit the
notesor certificatesof their service to be allowed by the jus-
tices,grand jury andassessors,asheretoforehasbeenused,but
shallor mayproduceto the respectivetreasurersof the county
or city for which they served,their notesor certificates,signed
by theSpeakerof theAssembly, by orderof theHouse,showing

the numberof days they servedon everyAssembly; all which
saidnotesor certificates,andall othernotesandaccountshere-
toforeexhibited,as thesaid actsdirect, whetherallowed or note
if noted by the clerk of the respectivecounty court, shall be
paid by the saidcountiesandcity, which being forthwith en-
teredby the saidrespectivetreasurersin abook which by the
said act for raisingcounty leviesthey areobligedto keep,and
whenthe saidnotesor ordersareso entered,the treasurersare
herebyrequiredto endorsethe saidentry on thehacksideof all
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such notes,and to deliver the sameto the ownersthereof oi~

their order.
[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority

aforesaid,Thatwhereanypersonor persons’to whommoneyis
or shall be due, either for service in Assemblyor for money
laid out for destroyingwolves or other public service,or dis-
bursementsformerly exhibitedas aforesaidor hereafterto be
exhibitedandallowedacountyor city charge,andendorsedas
aforesaid,havebeenor shallbe assessedor ratedin county or
city levies,theyshall not be liable to paythe collectorof such
assessments,but the saidcollectorsin suchcasesareherebyre-
quired to defalk or discountwith suchcreditorstheir re~pec-
tive assessment,and take their notes upon the said treasurer,
who is herebyobligedto acceptthe sameasreadymoneyfor so
much of the debtor sum due as shall be so defalked;and in
casesuchdebtsurmountthe assessment,andthe overplusbe
notpaidby the treasurer,as thesaidactsdirect,thelike course
shall be taken by the collector of thenextassessment,andso
successivelyuntil the whole befully paid,which noteshallbe
deliveredto therespectivetreasurer,togetherwith the money
or speciesto be collectedwithin thetime limited to bring in the
said assessment;and that all warrantsandorderswhich have

beenor shall be grantedto makedistressfor non-paymentof
county or city levies, shall not be executedupon any of the
said creditors;,but if anycollectoror other personor persons,
by this or the saidformeractsappointedto allow, in discount,
the saidpublic debts,shall refuseor neglectthe doingthereof,
or shall presumeto makedistressfor the same,contraryto the
true meaningof this act, [he or they] shall forfeit andpaythe
sum of twenty poundsfor any oneoffense,the one-halfthereof
to the party grievedandthe otherhalf to the governor,to be
recoveredby action of debt,bill, plaint or information in any
court of recordin this province,whereno essoin,protectionor
Wagerof law and but oneimparlanceshallbe allowed.

[section ilL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, Thatany two or moreof the assessorsof the respec-
tive counties,where the said levies are in arrear, shall issue
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forth their warrantsto suchcollectorsastheyshallappointre-
quiringthemto levyall suchmoneysformerly assessed,asshall
appearto the saidassessorsnot to havebeenalreadypaid;and
thesaid respectiveassessors,for the time being,areherebyre-
quiredto assessall andevery personsandestateswithin their
districts which ought to havebeenandwere not formerly as-
sessed,accordingto the true intent of the saidacts; all which
money,so assessed,shall be collectedas county levies are or
oughtto be collectedby virtueof the saidacts; andif anyper-
sonor personswill not paythesaidsumsformerly assessedor
to be assessedas aforesaid,after demandthereof made,the
sameshallbe leviedby distressandsaleof goodsor imprison-
ment of the offenders’ bodies,as the’ saidacts direct in such
cases.

[SectionIV.] And be it further enacted[by the authority
aforesaid,]That if anysuch‘collector, or anyothercollectoror
collectorsof countyor city levies for the time beingshall re-
fuseor neglectto payunto therespectivetreasurersthe seveI~al
sumsassessedor to be assessedby virtue of this act or of the
saidacts for raisingcountylevies,andmentionedin the dupli-
catesto themto be deliveredfrom time to time accordingas
the saidassessorsshall order or appoint,upon complaintand
proof madeby anyof the saidtreasurers(who are herebyre-
quired in caseof suchneglector refusalto makecomplainta~c-
cordingly)beforeanyoneor moreof the justicesor magistrates
of thecountyor city wheresuchcomplaint is made,[he or they]
shall be fined in the sum of five pounds,whereuponthe said
justices or magistratesareherebyempoweredandrequiredin
suchcaseto issuewarrants,undertheir handsandseals,to the
respectivesheriff wheresuch offenseis, requiring him forth-
with to levy the saidfine togetherwith thewholeandeveryqf
the sums assessedand iuentioneclin the saidduplicates,or SO

muchthereofasshall remainunpaidto the saidtreasurersre-
spectively,by distressand sale of such collector’s goods and
chattels;and if goodsandchattelsof suchcollector sufficient
to satisfy the said fine andsumsso unpaid,with reasonable
chargesof distressandsalecannotbe found, thento takethe
body of suchcollector andhim safely keepin prison until be
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shallsatisfythe same;andeverysheriff to whomsuchwarrant
is directed,is herebyrequiredto executethesameaccordingto
thetenorthereof;andeverywarrantissuedforth, in pursuance
of this act, empoweringto make distressor takethe body of
ally person,shall extend and be in force againstany person
fined or assessedas aforesaid,wheresoeverfound in any part
of this province;anduponsuch distressandsaleof goods,the
overplus (if any) shall be returnedto the owner,all necessary
chargesbeingfirst deducted.

And suchcollectordistrainedon or ithprisonedrespectively,
in orderto reimbursehimself shall,by virtue of this act, with-
out anyfurther or otherwarrant,havepowerto collect anddis-
train in manneraforesaid,to his own use,from anypersonor
persons,for the wholeorsomuchasshall remainunpaidof such
person’sassessmentas shallhaverefusedor neglectedto pay
the samewithin the time limited by the saidmagistratesand
assessors,by virtue of this act (it being first by such collector
duly demanded). And thesheriff shalldeliverto thesaidtreas-
urersrespectivelyall suchsumsasby virtue of this actheshall
be obligedto demand,receiveor distrain from any suchrefus-
ing or negligentcollector, within twenty daysafterthereceipt
of suchwarrantto him directed;andthe respectivetreasurers’
receiptshallbe asufficientdischargeto anysuchsheriff.

Providedalways, Thatall suchcollectorsor receiversashave
accountedwith the respectivetreasurersof the said former
levies, for any sum or sumsof moneythat were receivedand
paidby virtueof the saidacts,andhaveor oughtto havetheir
dischargesfrom suchtreasurer,shallnot beaccountablefor any
of the sumssoaccounted[for] asaforesaid.

PassedJune7, 1712. Confirmedby theQueenin Council,February20,
1713-14. See Appendix III, Section II, and the Act of Assembly
passedFebruary 22, 1717—18, Chapter 931. Repealedby the Act of
AssemblypassedMarch20, 1724—95,Chapter284.


